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SA Publisher:  

This text has received few appreciations from our readers and it shows how many have understood the 

depth of what is there in this text. An American wrote to us requesting us to quickly translate the 

whole text and we felt happy that someone wants more of this and presumably understands the 

greatness of this text. After we published few chapters we realized that Shri K N Rao has also 

mentioned this text in his books.  

The need of the hour is for a pure astrologer to decode Karma Vipak Samhita, it is not an 

ordinary text though it seems to be and will be discarded by 99% of the astrologers. Before any 

manuscript/text is discarded one should think why would an ancient writer/rishi ever write such a 

piece of knowledge, would he be having lesser intelligence than me, if one follows this criteria he would 

never find any text useless, something that most young ones are finding these days. Astrologers need to 

decode the nakshatra phalas vis-à-vis every chart that comes to them with respect to the same 

nakshatra and same charana. The chart that shows the same indications will give the clue/direction in 

decoding and understanding this great work and then the parihara (remedies) need to be performed, 

tested if relief is obtained and then that astrologer needs to write a commentary on his decoding. 
 

अथाष्टाविशंोऽध्यायः॥२८॥ 
Chapter 28 
पनुि मसनुक्षत्रफलम।् 
ईश्वर उिाच॥ 

Lord Shiva Says, 

य ेनराश्च परद्रव्य ंिरवि सतत ंवेय।े त ेनरा ःःव ता यावि रोगणे च ेपीविताः॥१॥ 

Hei Priye, a person who steals others wealth will acquire illness from which he or she will suffer 

miserably.||1|| 

ऋण ंयस्य गिृीत ंि ैतद-्ॠण ंन ददावत च। ऋणसम्बन्धतो दवेि ! पतु्रो भिवत दारुणः॥२॥ 
Hey Devi, who does not return the debt after borrowing will beget son who will be cruel in nature.||2|| 

गिृीतमात्र ंि ै भग्न ंधातभुग्नस्तथा नरः। कन्याघातात्त ुपिंू वि फलं भिवत तादृशम॥्३॥ 



If a person has lost all his wealth and also suffering from defective Dhatu1 one can come to an opinion 

that the person has put a woman to death, the fruit of which is being experienced (in this birth).||3|| 

अििीपरुतो दवेि ! ख्यात ंचिै सशुोभनम।् क्रोशमात्र ंततो दवेि ! चोत्तर ेनगर ेतथा॥४॥ 
Hei Devi, towards north of Avanti Puri, 1 Kosha far there is a beautiful city||4|| 

िसिपरुीत्याख्यात ेिसवि बििो जनाः। नाम्ना तन्मध्य आभीरो नन्दनो िसवत वेय॥े५॥ 
Called Vasantha Puri. There lived many people and there also lived a person called Nanda who used 

to sell milk||5|| 

तस्य भाया म त ुविख्याता नाम्ना ि ैसनु्दरी वेय।े सि मथा च मिादवेि कृपणः सि भाय मया॥६॥ 
And his wife was famous by name Sundari. Hei Priye, both were of miser quality.||6|| 

वमत्र ंतस्य मिादवेि ! ब्राह्मणो िदेपारगः। स वतष्ठवत परुीमध्य ेधन ंतस्य वस्थत ंबहु॥७॥ 
Hei Mahaa Devi, he had a Brahmin friend who was learned in Vedas and was living in Ujjaini and 

was blessed with wealth.||7|| 

ेत्यिं च परान्नने भोजन ंकुरुत ेस त।ु यदा िदृ्धत्वमायातः परुीं चिै तदाऽत्यजत॥्८॥ 
He used to always have food of others, and when he attained his old age he left his village||8|| 

आगतो वमत्रपाश्व ेि ैिसि ेि ैपरु ेशभु।े आभीरणे गिृ ेिास ंवमत्रत्वाद ्दत्तिान ् स्वयम॥्९॥ 
And came to his friend who was in Vasantha Puri. He allowed him to stay in his house only because 

he was his friend.||9|| 

 

बहुकालमिात्सीत ् स तत ् ेीत्या सरुसनु्दवर !। आभीरस्त ुततो दवेि ! स्वणं दृष्ट्वा ेिवष मतः॥१०॥ 
Hei Devi, the Brahman friend looked after him with love and care for quite some time and the milk 

sellers who was very happy when he saw his friend’s wealth||10|| 

तस्य स्वणं समाहृत्य स्वगिृ ेस्थावपत ंतदा।ब्राह्मणने मित्कष्ट ंकृत ंद्रव्यस्य शोकतः॥११॥ 
                                                           
1 Dhatu Bhinna Roga – Defect in Sperms or Reduced Sperm Count. 



मिाशोकसमायकु्तः काश्या ंचिै समागतः।शरीरं चावप तत्याज स्वणमशोकेन िवैिजः॥१२॥ 
And he looted his wealth and made his home the hiding place for the wealth he had stolen. The 

Brahman friend was very much agitated because of his stolen money and to forget his grief he left this 

place and travelled to Kaashi, but he was not able to overcome his distress and the Brahman with much 

pain breathed his last in Kaashi.||11-12|| 

शदेू्रणिै मिादवेि ! तस्य स्वणं ेभजु्यत।े ततो बहुगत ेकाले मरण ंतस्य चाऽभित॥्१३॥ 
Hei Maha Devi, the Shudra (person who looted the money) enjoyed his Brahman friend’s wealth for 

quite a long time and eventually he too passed away.||13|| 

नरके पातयामासयु ममदूता यमाझया। षवष्टिष मसिस्रावण भकु्त्वा नरकयातनाम॥्१४॥ 
After the death, according to the instructions of Yamaraja, his Dhutaas sent him to the hell and he 

suffered there for 60,000 years.||14|| 

ततस्तने त ुेतेत्व ंभकु्तमब्दसिस्रकम।् उलूकत्व ंिरारोिे ! कौवशक्या वनकटे ततः॥१५॥ 
Then he got out of the hell and attained Preetha (a spirit or ghost) Janma and suffered for 1000 years. 

Then he took birth as an Owl near the banks of Koushiki River.||15|| 

सरय्वा उत्तरे कूले मानषुत्व ंततोऽभित।् मध्यदशे ेच भो दवेि ! पत्न्या सि िरानन॥े१६॥ 

धनधान्यसमायकु्तो राजसिेास ुतत्परः। जातः पनुि मसौ दवेि ेथम ेचरण े ल१्८॥ 
Hey Devi, after which he attained Manushya Janma and took birth near the northern banks of Sarayu 

River and with his wife in the Madhya Desha was blessed with abundant wealth and was serving his 

king with much obedience. He too was born in Punarvasu 1st Charan.||16-17|| 

पिू मजन्मवन भो दवेि ! यतो गोशतमदात ् सः। भपूवतत्व ंततो दवेि ! धनाढयत्व ंभिते ्  लु॥१८॥ 
Somewhere in his past birth he has given hundred cattle’s as charity, by virtue of which he became a 

monarch.||18|| 

ब्राह्मणस्य ित ंस्वणं स्वय ंचौयणे यत्परुा। तने पापने भो दवेि ! पतु्रस्य मरण ं लु॥१९॥ 
Hei Devi, because he had looted his Brahman friends wealth he had to suffer from his son’s death 

which is the fruit of this bad Karma.||19|| 



तस्य शावि ंेिक्ष्यावम तत्सिं शृण ुपाि मवत !। गिृवित्ताष्टमभैा मगःै पणु्यकाय ंच कारयते॥्२०॥ 
Now I will tell you the atonement to be performed, listen to it Parvati, he has to spend 1/8th part of his 

wealth on charity.||20|| 

गायत्रीजातिदेोभ्ा ंयाः फलेवत तथा वेय े!। लक्षत्रय ंजप ंकुया मद ्दशाशंििन ंततः॥२१॥ 
And has to chant “Gayathri” mantra or “Jaathavedase” mantra or “YaH Phala” mantra for three 

lakh times and should perform Havan for 1/10th part||21|| 

तप मण ंमाज मन ंचिै दशाशं ंक्रमतस्तथा। िवरिशंस्य श्रिण ंचवण्िकाच मनमिे च॥२२॥ 
And then in the manner of 1/10th part should perform Tarpan and Maarjan and then make a devoted 

study of Harivamsha Purana and then perform Durga Puja.||22|| 

वशिाच मनमशषेणे िावपका ंचिै कारयते।् कूप ंचिै तिाग ंच पवथमध्य ेच कारयते॥्२३॥ 
After all this, worship Lord Shiva and then construct wells, tanks, reservoirs etc.,.||23|| 

कूष्माण्ि ंनावरकेलं च पञ्चरत्नसमवितम ् । गङ्गामध्य ेेदातव्य ंशनौ चाऽश्वत्थपजूनम॥्२४॥ 
Fill a Ash Pumpkin or a coconut with “Pancha Ratnas”

2
 and donate it in the midst of River Ganga and 

on Saturday worship the Peepal tree,||24|| 

पलसप्तदशनेिै ेवतमा ंकारयदे ्बधुः । चतषु्कोणगता ंिदेीं रौप्यदै मशपलावितःै ॥२५॥ 
With 17 Palas of gold make a statue and with 10 Palas of silver make an altar base having four 

corners.||25|| 

तन्मध्य ेेवतमा ंस्थाप्य सपतु्रस्य विजस्य त।ु पजूा ंकुया मच्च ि ैभक्त्या मतं्रणेानने ि ैवशप॥े२६॥ 
Hei Shive, the statue of a Brahman with his son made out of gold should be placed on the altar base 

and worship it with utmost respect with the following mantras||26|| 

                                                           
2 Pancha Ratnas - Diamond (Vajra), Blue Sapphire (Neela), Ruby (Maanakya or Padma Raaga 

Mani), Pearl (Mukthaa Phala) and Coral (Pravaala) 



ॐ नमो भगित ेिासदुिेाय॥ ॐ ब्रह्मणनेमः॥ ॐ अनन्याय नमः॥ ॐ परुुषाय नमः॥ ॐ परुुषोत्तमाय 
नमः॥ ॐ शावङ्गमण ेनमः॥ ॐ पीताम्बराय नमः॥ ॐ चक्रपाणय ेनमः॥ ॐ अच्यतुाय नमः॥ 
िासदुिेावददशवभमते्ररैवेभः पथृक ्पथृक।् पजूयते्प्रवतमा ंता ंत ुततो दध्याद ्विजन्मन े॥२७॥ 

Om Namo Bhagavate Vaasudevaaya | Om Brahmane NamaH | Om Anantaaya NamaH | Om 

Purushaaya NamaH | Om Purushottamaaya NamaH | Om Shaargine NamaH | Om 

Peetaambaraaya NamaH | Om Chakrapaanaye NamaH | Om Achyuthaaya NamaH | with 10 

mantras, that is Vaasudeva etc. worship the idol separately and donate the statue to the Brahman.||27|| 

पजूयदे ्दिेदिेशे ंसि मपापापनतु्तय।े ततः सम्प्राथय म दिेशे ंशङ्ख-चक्र-गदाधरम ् ॥२८॥ 
To be redeemed from all the Paapa Karma’s (sin) he has to worship Lord of Gods who has Couches, 

Sudarshana Chakra, Mace in his hands and he is the Purushottama (Superior Person) that is Lord 

Vishnu.||28|| 

पीताम्बरं चतबुा महुं पणु्िरीकवनभके्षणम|् िासदुिे ंजगन्नाथ ंधराधर गरुो ! िर े! ॥२९॥ 
Hei Pitaambara (one who wears posh clothes), Hei Chaturbhuja (one who has 4 arms) you have Lotus 

like eyes, Hei Vaasudeva Lord of the world, you uphold the Mother Earth and you are the Guru, Hei 

Hare,||29|| 

मम पिू मकृत ंपाप ंक्षम्यता ंपरमशे्वर !| ततो गा ंकवपला ंदद्यात ् स्वणमशृङ्गीं सनपूरुाम ् ॥३०॥ 
Hei Parameshwara, please forgive me for my sins done in the past lives and redeem me. After the 

prayer a “Kapila Go”
3
 with gold on its horns should be donated ||30|| 

विवधिद ्िदेविःष ेब्राह्मणाय तपवस्वन े। दशिणा मस्ततो दद्यात ् ब्राह्मणान्भोजयते्ततः॥३१॥ 
And 10 cattle’s each with different colors should be donated to a Brahman who is a master in Vedas 

and then arrange a religious lunch to all the Brahman’s present.||31|| 

भवूमदान ंततो दद्याविेाय विःष ेततः। एि ंकृत ेन सन्दिेः पिू मपाप ंविनश्यवत॥३२॥ 
After which should donate a piece of land to a learned Brahman which will definitely cleanse him from 

past life sins.||32|| 

                                                           
3 Kapila Go means "Reddish or Brown Cow 



सिानो जायत ेदवेि ! रोगाणा ंसकं्षयस्ततः। कन्यका निै जायि ेिन्ध्यात्व ंच ेणश्यवत॥३३॥ 
Hei Devi, then he will beget son’s and get cured from diseases and will not beget female issues and will 

be cleansed from Vandhya Dosha.||33|| 

इवत श्रीकममविपाकसवंिताया ंपनुि मसनुक्षत्रेथमचरणेायवश्चत्तकथन ंनामाष्टविशंोऽध्ययः॥२८॥ 
Thus ends the 28th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for Punarvasu 

Nakshatra 1st Charan. 

 

अथकैोनवत्रशंोऽध्यायः॥२९॥ 
Chapter 29 

वशि उिाच॥ 
Lord Shiva Says, 

अथातः सम्प्रिक्ष्यावम यतृ्कत ंपिू मजन्मवन। अििीपरुतो दवेि ! पिू ेक्रोशेमाणतः॥१॥ 
Hei Devi, now I will tell you about what has been done in the past birth. Towards east of Avanti Puri 

about 1 Kosha in area ||1|| 

लक्ष्मणस्य परंु ख्यात ंतत्रिै बििो जनाः। िसवि िषै्णिाः सि ेिदेकम मविचक्षणाः॥२॥ 

There was a village called Lakshman Puri. In here lived many Vaishnavas who were well versed in 

Vedas and were doing Vaidic Karma’s. ||2|| 

स्वणमकारो िसत्यकेः स्वकममवनरतः सदा। दामोदर इवत ख्यातस्तस्य पत्नी ेभािती॥३॥ 
There also lived a Goldsmith called Damodar who was very prompt in his work and his wife name 

was Prabhavathi. ||3|| 

विष्णभुवक्तरतः शािः सज्जनाना ंच सिेकः। पत्नी पवतव्रता तस्य पवतशशु्रणू ेरता॥४॥ 



He was a devotee of Lord Vishnu very patient in behavior and used to serve Pious and Ascetic people 

and his wife too followed him and was a chaste woman. ||4|| 

तस्य पतु्रिय ंजात ंगणुज्ञ ंवपतसृिेकम।् एका च बल्लिी तत्र वनिासाय तदाऽऽगता॥५॥ 
The Goldsmith couple had two sons and they too were good and noble in their acts, and they looked 

after his father with care and love, meanwhile there came a milkmaid to stay there. ||5|| 

पतु्रियसमायकु्ता बहुगोधन सयंतुा। एको द्यतूरतः पतु्रो वितीयश्वोरसम्मतः॥६॥ 
She had two sons and had many cows. But one of her son was a gambler and the other was a thief. ||6|| 

उपावज मत ंमविषीस्व ंगोधन ंबहुधा तथा। चौर-द्यतूोपचाराभ्ा ंधनाढ्यत्वमजायत॥७॥ 
Her thief son had stolen many cattle’s and buffaloes and had kept them in one place, and the other son 

had accumulated lots of money through gambling and had become very rich. ||7|| 

ःग्धावदकं मिादवेि ! भजु्यत ेेत्यिं तथा। स्वणमकारो मिाद्रव्यमाभीरीं सि मसयंतुाम॥्८॥ 
Hei Mahaa Devi, the milkmaid and her sons used to have eatables made out of milk and where leading 

their life with all kinds of comforts. One day the Goldsmith ||8|| 

आनीतिान ् स्वगिे ेता ंतदा च िरिवण मनीम।् ततो बहुगत ेकाले मिामारीज्वरावदना॥९॥ 
Took her to his home, as the time passed by the village was infected with plague, fever etc.||9|| 

पतु्राभ्ा ंसममद्राक्षीद ्बल्लव्या मरण ंतदा। द्रव्य ंतस्यास्तदा दवेि ! स्वणमकारो गिृीतिान॥्१०॥ 
The milkmaid and her two sons too died because of the infection. Hei Devi, now the Goldsmith took all 

her wealth ||10|| 

भकंु्त द्रव्य ंच तत्सिं यािवत्तष्ठवत भतूले। भाय मया सि पतु्राभ्ा ंमविषीगोधनावदकम॥्११॥ 
And enjoyed all comforts with her money and cattle’s, buffaloes etc, that she had for rest of their life. 

||11|| 

ततो ियोत्तर ेदवेि ! मतृ्यसु्तस्याऽभित ् वकल। पत्नी तस्य मतृा साध्वी ताभ्ा ंस्वग ममभतू ् परुा॥१२॥ 
Hei Devi, as the age progresses death is inevitable. The Goldsmith died and his chaste wife too passed 

away and they attained Swarga Loka.||12|| 



पञ्चिष मसिस्रावण स्वग ेस ुमजीजनत।् पनुः पणु्यक्षय ेजात ेमानषुत्व ंभिदे ्भवुि॥१३॥ 
They happily enjoyed in Swarga Loka for 5000 years and as their Punya started to languish they took 

birth in Mrithyu Loka as human beings. ||13|| 

अयोध्यानगराद ्दवेि ! सरय्वा उत्तरे तटे। क्रोशिय ेविशालावक्ष ! परु ेदिेलसजं्ञके॥१४॥ 
Hei Devi, from Ayodhya Puri 2 Kosha far, near the northern banks of Sarayu River in Dhehal village 

||14|| 

स्वकममवनरतः ेाज्ञः स्वविद्याया ंविचक्षणः। स्वदशे ेचिै विख्यातः शत्रणूा ंच विमदमनः॥१५॥ 
Prompt in his work and deeds, intelligent, skilled, was famous in his place and was a terror to the 

enemies. ||15|| 

पनुवि मिाविता पत्नी साध्वी या पिू मजन्मवन। तस्य नते्र ेविशालावक्ष ! पिू मजन्मफलाद ्गत॥े१६॥ 
Hey Vishaalaakshi, and the chaste wife of his previous birth again got married to him in the present 

birth, because of the fruits of the past Janma, he lost his vision and got blind. ||16|| 

बाल्य ेचिै त ुपतु्रस्य नते्र ंिाम ंेणावशतम।् तने पापने भो दवेि गत ंनते्रिय ंवशि॥े१७॥ 
Hei Devi, he had destroyed the eyesight of his son when he was a child because of which he has to 

suffer blindness in both eye. ||17|| 

भवक्षत ंतस्य तत ् स्वणं न दत्त ंब्राह्मणाय ि।ै तने पापने भो दवेि ! मतृः पतु्रो िरः शभु॥े१९॥ 
In his past birth he had used up the wealth of the milk maid to his enjoyments and comforts and didn’t 

even donate a part of it to the Brahman’s, because of this Paapa Karma (sin) his son too died. ||18|| 

वमत्रसम्बन्धतः पापात ् पतु्र-पौत्रिय ंमतृम।् पिू मजन्मकृत ंदवेि ! शभुाऽशभुफलं तथा ॥१८॥ 
Hei Devi, the Paapa Karma related with respect to the friendship will make his son’s and grand-

children’s die, and the fruit of the Shubha and Paapa Karma should be experienced by the beings (on 

Earth) in the present birth. ||19|| 

भजु्यत ेेावणवभः सिसै्तथा दवेि ! विशषेतः। म्लचे्छसिेारतो वनत्य ंम्लचे्छस्यिै च सङ्गवत॥२०॥ 
Hei Devi, he always ate animals served Mleechhas and had friendship with them. ||20|| 



कुमाग मतो भिदे्दवेि ! मत्यमलोके जवनय मदा। शावि ंशृण ुमिादवेि ! पिू मपापेणावशनीम॥्२१॥ 
Hei Devi, took birth in Mrithyu Loka, then too he continued his bad manner. I will now tell you the 

atonement’s to be done, listen. ||21|| 

गिृवित्ताष्टमभैा मगःै पणु्यकाय ंच कारयते।् गायत्रीजातिदेाभ्ा ंयाः फलास्त्र्यम्बकेण िा॥२२॥ 
1/8th part of his wealth should be given as charity and then chant Gayathri mantra, Jaatavedha 

mantra, YaH phala mantra, Triyambaka mantra ||22|| 

विष्णोरराट ्मन्त्रणे जप ंि ैकारयते्तथा। पञ्चलक्षणेमाणने तथा पाप ंेणश्यवत॥२३॥ 
Vishnoraraatamasi mantra for five lakh times to get cleansed from the Paapa Karma’s ||23|| 

िोम ंि ैकारयदे्दवेि ! दशाशं ंविवधपिू मकम।् ततो ि ैतप मण ंकुया मन्माज मन ंत ुविशषेतः॥२४॥ 
And then Dashaamsha (1/10th) Havan, 1/10th part Tarpan, and 1/10th part Marjan. ||24|| 

ेवतमा ंकारयते ् तिद ्विष्णोश्चिै सदावशि।े अष्टादशपलस्यिै सिुण मस्य िवरं विभमु॥्२५॥ 
Hei Shive, and with the 18 Pala of gold make a statue of Vishnu which will be donated to the 

Acharaya ||25|| 

तिद ्दिे वशिस्यिै रजतस्य परं विभमु।् ेवतमा ंपजूयदे्दवेि मन्त्रणेाऽनने सवु्रत॥े२६॥ 
Likewise with 18 Palas of silver make a statue of Shiva and worship with the following mantras ||26|| 

ॐ गरुिध्वज  ! दिेशे ! चराऽचरगरुो ! िर े!। िासदुिे जगन्नाथ ! पिू मपाप ंविनाशय॥२७॥ 
ॐ नवन्दकेश्वर ! भतूशे ! दिेदिे सरुशे्वर !। मम पजूा ंगिृाण त्व ंपिू मपाप ंेणाशय॥२८॥ 

Hei Garudadwaja, Devesha, Lord of all living and nonliving things, Hei Hare, Hei Vaasudeva, Hei 

Jagannatha, redeem me from my paapa Karma’s. Hei Nandikeshwar (Lord of Nandi), Bhutheesha, 

Devasresta, Sureshwara, please accept my Puja and cleanse me from my past Paapa Karma’s. ||27-28|| 

ततः इन्द्रावददशवदक्पा लान ् पजूयते।् ॐ इन्द्राय नमः॥१॥ॐअग्नय ेनमः॥२॥ॐ यमाय नमः॥३॥ॐ 
वनरृतय ेनमः॥४॥ॐ िरुणाय नमः॥५॥ ॐ िायि ेनमः॥६॥ ॐ कुबरेाय नमः॥७॥ ॐ इशानाय 



नमः॥८॥ ॐ ब्रह्मण ेनमः॥९॥ ॐ अनिाय नमः॥१०॥ ॐ गरुध्वज दिेशे चराचरगरुो िरे। िासदुिे 
जगन्नाथ पिू मपाप ंव्यपोित॥ु२८॥ 

गन्धपषु्पाक्षतःै सिा मन ् पजूयचे्च पथृक्पथृक॥् ततो गा ंकवपला ंदवेि !स्वणमशृगीं ेपजूयते ् ॥२९॥ 
Then worship Dasha Digpaalakaas

4
 with following mantras, Om Indraaya NamaH || Om Agnaye 

NamaH || Om Yamaaya NamaH || Om Nirutaye NamaH || 

 

Om Varunaya NamaH || Om Vaayave NamaH || Om Kuberaaya NamaH || Om Ishaanaaya 

NamaH || Om Brahmane NamaH || Om Ananthaaya NamaH || with Gandha, Puspha, Akshata 

perform Puja to a “Kapila Go” decorated with gold on its horns.||29|| 

मन्त्रणेानने भो दवेि ! सिमपापिरा ंशभुाम ् | ॐ नमो भगित्य ैकामशे्वय ैमम पाप ंव्यपोित ुस्वािा। परुा मम 
कृत ंपाप ंकामधनेो ! सरुेश्ववर !। कवपले ! त्व ंजगन्मातममम कायं ेसाधय ॥३०॥ 

Hei Devi, “Kapila Go” which destroys all kinds of sins should be worshipped with following mantra 

“Om Namo Bhagavathyai Kaameshwaryai mama Paapam Vyapoohathu Swaahaa” and make players 

as follows “Hei Kaamadhenu, Hei Sureshwari, Hei Kapila you are the mother of this world, forgive 

me for all my sins done and help me to accomplish my work”. ||30|| 

ततश्व दद्याद्ा ंदवेि ! ब्राह्मणाय वशिात्मन।े दशिणा मस्ततो दद्यात ् पात्रावण विविधावन च ॥३१॥ 
Hey Devi, after doing the Puja donate the “Kapila Go” to a Brahman who is a devotee of Lord Shiva 

and has Vibhuthi on his forehead believing that he is Lord Shiva (Shivaathmane) and also donate 10 

cattle’s of different colors and different kinds of Vessel. ||31|| 

िषृभ ंच ततो दवेि ! नीलिणं ससुसृं्कतम।् ब्राह्मणाय ेदद्यात्त ुसि मपापस्य सकं्षयः ॥३२॥ 
Finally to wave off all the past life Paapa Karma’s donate an Ox which is well decorated and should be 

blue in color to a Brahman. ||32|| 

पजूयदे ्विविधरैन्नःै पायसशै्व समोदकैः । ब्राह्मणाञ्छत-सखं्याकान ् रुद्रविष्णसु्वरूवपणः ॥३३॥ 

                                                           
4 10 deities who guard the directions, starting from East clockwise Indra, Agni, Yama, Niraruti, 
Varuna, Vayu (Maruth), Kubera, Ishana, Brahma (Bhumi) and Anantha (Aakaash). 



And arrange a religious lunch for 400 Brahman’s who are the Visage of Lord Shiva and Vishnu and 

serve them with verity of cuisines including Kheer (a sweet pudding) ||33|| 

ेवतमा ंदापयते ् पश्चाद ्ब्राह्मणभे्श्च दवक्षणाम।् बन्धवुभः सि भवुित ततो विेविसज मनम ् ॥३४॥ 
After doing all these atonement’s donate the statue to a Brahman, and have lunch with the relatives 

and give send off to the Brahman’s. ||34|| 

यथाशक्त्या ेदद्याि ैब्राह्मणभे्श्व दवक्षणाम।् िवरिशंस्य श्रिण ंपावथ मिस्य च पजुनम ् ॥३५॥ 
Before sending off give them Dakshina and after that make a devoted study of Harivamsha Purana 

and worship Shiva Linga made out of clay ||35|| 

भवूमदान ंविशषेणे ब्राह्मणाय च दापयते ् | एि ंकृत ेिरारोिे ! पिू मजन्म समदु्धिम ् ॥३६॥ 
Hei Varaanane, donating land to a Brahman has a great significance, by doing this, previous lives 

||36|| 

पाप ंेशमयचे्छीघ्र ंमम िाक्य ंच नाऽन्यथा | रोगावदविविधःं  ंतत्सिं विलय ंव्रजते।् ॥३७॥ 
Paapa Karma’s will get destroyed at once. The words that I have told you now cannot go otherwise 

and will be relieved by illness and sorrows ||37|| 

िशंिवृद्धभ मिदे्दवेि ! नाऽत्र काया म विचारणा॥३८॥ 
And the lineage will grow without any doubt.||38|| 

इवत श्रीकममविपाकसवंिताया ंपनुि मसनुक्षत्रवितीयचरणप्ऱअ्यवश्चत्तकथन ंनामकैोनवत्रशंोऽध्यायः॥२९॥ 
Thus ends the 29th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for Punarvasu 

Nakshatra 2nd Charan. 

 

अथ वत्रशंोऽध्यायः॥३०॥ 
Chapter 30 



वशि उिाच॥ 
Lord Shiva Says, 

पयुा ममिविकाया ंि ैनावपतो िसवत वेय े!। स्वकममणः पवरभ्रष्टः  कृवषकममरतः सदा॥१॥ 

Hei Devi, in the city of Avanthika Puri there was a barber living and he was very much interested in 

agriculture and was not doing his Barber job. ||1|| 

पत्नी तस्य मिादवेि ! परप ुवंस रता सदा। ककमशा नाम विख्याता दःमरो नाम नामतः॥२॥ 

Hei Maha Devi, his wife was an unchaste woman interested in other men and her name was Karkasha 

Dhurdhara. ||2|| 

एकविवन्दिस ेदवेि ! िशै्यो धनसमवितः। स्वणमकोवटं च सगंहृ्य वनकटे तस्य चागतः॥३॥ 

Hey Devi, one day a rich businessman (Vaishya) who had gold worth crores of rupees came to her. 

||3|| 

नावपतने ततो दवेि ! िशै्यो धनसमवितः। अद्धमरात्र ेगत ेकाले ततः  ि ्गने ि ैितः॥४॥ 

Hey Devi, after that the barber in the late-night chopped the head of that Vaishya with the sword. 

||4|| 

द्रव्य ंसिं गिृीत्वा त ुता ंपरुीं च ततस्त्यजन।् सिं स्वणं व्ययीकृत्य न दान ंच कृत ंक्ववचत॥्५॥ 

And the barber took all the Vaishya’s wealth and left that place and used up all the wealth and he 

didn’t spend a single penny as charity. ||5|| 

एकदा समय ेदवेि ! नावपतने सि विया। ेयाग ेमकर ेमावस मासमकंे वनरिरम॥्६॥ 

Hey Devi, once the barber and his wife came to Prayaag in the lunar month of Maagha and the sun 

was in the sign Capricorn, regularly for a month||6|| 

ेत्यिं वक्रयत ेस्नान ंेातः काले सदावशि।े गोदान ंच कृत ंतने िषृभ ंस्वणमभवूषतम॥्७॥ 
Used to take bath daily before the sunrise and he donated a cattle and an Ox decorated with gold.||7|| 

ततो ि ैमरण ंतस्य नावपतस्य सरुशे्ववर। वनज मले तस्य भो दवेि ! चोपले पवथ मध्यग॥े८ 



Then the barber passed away in a hilly place which was devoid of water ||8|| 

यमदूतमै मिादवेि ! नरके नाम कदमम।े वक्षप्तो यमाज्ञया िष मसिस्र ंषवष्टसवंमतम॥्९॥ 

As per the instructions of Yama Raja the Dhutaas took aim to a hell called “Kardama” and kept him 

there for 60,000 years. ||9|| 

नरकावन्नग मतो दवेि ! व्याघ्नयोवनस्ततोऽभित।् पनुम मविषयोवन ंच मानषुत्व ंततो गतः ॥१०॥ 

Hei Devi, after getting out of the hell he took birth as a Tiger and then as a she Buffalo and eventually 

as a human being. ||10|| 

॥ ॠक्ष ेपनुि मसौ दवेि ! ततृीयचरण ेिरे। ेातः स्नानफलं दवेि ! नपृिशं ेसमदु्धिः॥११ 

Since he was born in Punarvasu 3rd Charana and in his past Janma he had taken holy bath in Prayaag 

before sunrise, by virtue of which he took his birth in a monarch (Noble) family. ||11|| 

मध्यदशे ेिरारोिे ! सरय्वा उत्तर ेतटे। मिाधनने सयंकु्तश्वौराणा ंकम मकारकः॥१२ 

Hei Varaanane, besides the northern banks of rivers Sarayu in Madhya Desha he was blessed with 

wealth but was a thief. ||12|| 

पत्नी तस्य भििन्ध्या मतृित्सा सतुायतुा। कफरोगसमायकु्ता ज्वरणेिै ेपीविता॥१३॥ 

And his wife was like a Vandhya (Barren) woman, because she used to deliver dead children or the 

children used to die after birth, she always suffered from phlegmatic diseases and fever.||13|| 

वपत्रस्यिै िधः पिंु नावपतने यतः कृतः। तने कम मफलेनिै मिारोगसमदु्धिः॥१४॥ 

In his past birth when he was a Barber he had killed his friend, the sway of the Karma made him to 

suffer from rigorous disease.||14|| 

पतु्रोऽवप जायत ेदवेि ! तस्य मतृ्यभु मिते ् वकल। शावि ंतस्य ेिक्ष्यावम शृण ुदवेि ! समासतः॥१५॥ 

Hei Devi, a son was born but he too didn’t live long. I will now tell how to atone in a concise manner, 

listen.||15|| 

गायत्रीमलू मन्त्रणे पञ्चलक्षजपो यदा। तदा पाप ंक्षय ंयावत पिू मजन्मवन यतृ्कतम॥्१६॥ 



Chant Gayathri mantra for five lakh times which destroys the past Paapa Karma’s that has been done 

||16|| 

िवरिशंस्य श्रिण ंचण्िीपािं वशिाच मनम।् विवधिद्दवेि कत मव्य ंपाप ंसिं विनश्यवत॥१७॥ 
And make a devoted study of Harivamsha Purana, Durga Sapthashathi and perform Shiva Archana 

accordingly which will cleanse the Paapa Karma from its root.||17|| 

चतरुि ंततः कुण्ि ेिोम ंचिै त ुकारयते।् वतलधान्यावदवभदवेि दशाम्शजपसखं्यया॥१८॥ 
After this build a Havan Kund and perform 1/10th part of Havan with Seasemum, clarified butter 

(Ghee) etc. ||18|| 

िशै्यस्य ेवतमा ंदवेि ! कारयिे ैसिुण मतः। पञ्चविशंपलेनिै रवचता ंच ेयत्नतः॥१९॥ 

Hei Devi, make a statue of Vaishya with 25 Palas of gold ||19|| 

ताम्रपात्र ेशभु ेस्थाप्य पजूयते्प्रवतमा ंततः। मन्त्रणेानने भो दवेि गधंपषु्पाक्षतावदवभः॥२०॥ 

Setup the statue on a clean copper plate and perform Puja with sandal paste, flowers etc. with the 

following mantras ||20|| 

मन्त्रः ॐ नमस्त ेदिेदिेशे ! शङ्ख-चक्र-गदाधर !। अज्ञानािा ेमादािा मया पाप ंकृत ंपरुा। तत्सिं क्षम्यता ं
दिे ! शरणागतित्सल॥२१॥ 

Hei Lord of all Gods with Couches, Sudarshana chakra, Mace, and protects people who pray for 

protection, please pardon me from all my past lives Paapa Karma’s (sin’s) which I have done by being 

ignorant or by mistake.||21|| 

ॐ चक्रधराय नमः॥ ॐ गोविदंाय नमः॥ ॐ दामोदराय नमः॥ ॐ कृष्णाय नमः॥ ॐ िंसाय नमः॥ ॐ 
परमिंसाय नमः॥ ॐ अच्यतुाय नमः॥ ॐ हृषीकेशाय नमः॥ चक्रावदनामवभश्चतैःै सि मवदक्ष ुेपजूयते।् 

ेवतमा ंपजूवयत्वा त ुता ंविेाय ेेपयते॥्२२॥ 

Om Chakradharaaya NamaH | Om Govindaaya NamaH | Om Daamodaraaya NamaH | Om 

Krishnaaya NamaH | Om Hamsaaya NamaH | Om Paramahamsaaya NamaH | Om Achyutaaya 

NamaH | Om Hrisheekeeshaaya NamaH | worship in all directions (8 direction) with these mantras 

and donate the statue to a Brahman.||22|| 



ततो गा ंकृष्णिणां त ुब्राह्मणाय ेदापयते।् पञ्चसखं्यावमता ंदवेि ! ेदद्याद ्ि ैकुटुवम्बन े॥२३॥ 
Hei Devi, and also donate five black colored cattle’s to a householder Brahman.||23|| 

ब्राह्मणान्भोजयदे्दवेि ! यथा सखं्यान ् िरानन।े एि ंकृत ेिरारोि े! शीघ्र ंपतु्रः ेजायत।े ॥२४॥ 
िन्ध्यात्व ंनाशयत्याश ुसि मरोगो विनश्यवत ॥२५॥ 

Hei Varaanane, then arrange a religious lunch to the Brahman’s according to one’s ability. 

By performing these atonement’s he will soon beget son and will be relieved from Vandhya Dosha and 

all kinds of illness.||25|| 

इवत श्रीकाम मविपाकसवंिताया ंपनुि मसनुक्षत्रततृीयचरण ेायवश्चत्तकथन ंनाम वत्रशंोध्यायः॥३०॥ 

Thus ends the 30th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for Punarvasu 

Nakshatra 3rd Charan. 

 

अथकैवत्रशंोऽध्यायः॥३१॥ 
Chapter 31 

ईश्वर उिाच॥ 
Lord Shiva Says, 

अिन्त्या पवश्चम ेदवेि ! क्रोशमात्रोपवर वेय े!। कैित्त मको िस्सत्यकेो नन्दन ेच परु ेशभु॥े१॥ 

Hei Devi, towards west of Avanti Nagari, 1 Kosha far there lived a Ferry man in a village called 

Nandan.||1|| 

मनोिर इवत ख्यातो धनाढयो जायत ेमिान।् मत्ता यस्याऽभित ् पत्नी पवतशशु्रषूण ेरता॥२॥ 

There also lived a person by name Manohar who was rich and his wife was Mattha, very obedient to 

her husband.||2|| 

मत्स्यमाम्सस्य भो दवेि ! विक्रय ंचाकरोत्खलु। सवंचत ंबहु रत्न ंच न दान ंबहुधा करोत॥्३॥ 



Hei Devi, he sold fish and meat for his livelihood and had accumulated lots of money, but never made 

charity.||3|| 

एकदा चन्द्रग्रिण ेशतस्वणमयतु ंिषृम।् अदाविेाय विःष ेभाय मया सि भवक्ततः ॥४॥ 
Once at the time of lunar eclipse he with his wife donated hundred gold coins with an ox to a 

Brahman.||4|| 

ततो मतृ्यिुश ंयातो भाया म तस्य मतृापरुा। यमदूतमै मिाघोर ेनरके पावततः परुा॥५॥ 

His wife died before him after which he too passed away. The Yama Dhutaas sent him to a dreadful 

hell ||5|| 

यमाज्ञया मिादवेि ! षवष्टिष मसिस्रकम।् नरकावन्नः सतृो दवेि ! शृगालो गिन ेिन॥े६॥ 

Hei Devi, as per the instructions of Yama Raja his suffered in the dreadful hell for 60,000 years and 

took birth as a fox in a deep forest, ||6|| 

पनुः काको िरारोि े! ततो भिवत मानषुः। गणुज्ञो दिेताभक्तो िशे्यासरुततत्परः॥७॥ 

And then as a Crow and then took Manushya Janma. He was well-behaved and very devoted towards 

God and used to visit harlots always.||7|| 

रागी सकू्ष्मतनिु मक्ता ज्ञानिान ् सतुिवज मतः। तस्य भाया म भिते ् स्थलूा कुरूपा ककमशा तथा ॥८॥ 

He was lovable and with the lean body, a good critic and the knowledgeable person and was devoid of 

sons. His wife was fat, ugly and was a cruel nature Lady.||8|| 

पिू मजन्मेसङ्गाच्च मत्स्यमाम्सोपभोवगना । मावस पषु्प ंभिदे्दवेि ! गभ मस्य पतन ंतथा॥९॥ 

Hei Devi, he inherited his past lives qualities of eating fish and meat and his wife had problems with 

menses and used to abort.||9|| 

तस्य शावि ंेिक्षयावम शृणदुवेि ! सशुोभन े!। यतृ्कतने िरारोि े! शीघ्र ंपतु्रमिाप्नयुात॥्१०॥ 

Hei Devi, now listen to the atonement to be performed just by doing great will beget son’s.||10|| 

िवरिशंस्य श्रिण ंवत्रिारं च विधानतः। गायत्रीमलूमतं्रणे पचंलक्षजप ंतथा॥११॥ 



Accordingly make a devoted study of Harivamsha Purana thrice and chant Gayathri mantra for five 

lakh times.||11|| 

दशाशं ंििन ंदवेि ! दशाशं ंचिै तप मणम।् माज मन ंच विशषेणे दशाशं ंचिै कारयते॥्१२॥ 
Hey Devi, and perform 1/10th part Havan, Tarpan and Marjan in the manner of 1/10th part.||12|| 

ततो गा ंकवपला ंदद्याद्दशिणां ततः वेय।े सयू मस्य ेवतमा ंदवेि ! स्वणदैमशपणसै्तथा ॥१३॥ 

Hei Priye, after this donate a “Kapila go” and 10 cattle’s of different colors each and then make a 

statue of Surya Bhagavan with 10 Palas of gold.||13|| 

भवूषत ंविविधिै मिःै स्वणमरौप्यविभषूणःै। पजूवयत्वा विधानने मतं्रणेानने पाि मवत॥१४॥ 

Decorate it with posh cloths and ornaments made out of gold and silver and worship it with the 

following mantras||14|| 

मन्त्रः ॐ त्व ंज्योवतः सि मलोकाना ंपजू्यस्त्व ंसिमदवेिनाम।् पिू मजन्मकृत ंपाप ंिर म ेवतवमरापि !॥१५॥ 

And pray as “you are the one who lite up the world with brightness and you are worshipped by all 

humans on Earth, you destroy the darkness and ignorance, please relive me by destroying all my past 

lives Papa Karma’s.||15|| 

१. ॐ श्री सयूा मय नमः॥ २. ॐ सवित्र ेनमः॥ ३. ॐ सावक्षण ेनमः॥ ४. ॐ वत्रगणुत्मन ेनमः॥ ५. ॐ 
शात्मन ेनमः॥ ६. ॐ केयरूधावरण ेनमः॥ ७. ॐ तीक्ष्ाशंधुावरण ेनमः॥ ८. ॐ कलाकाष्ठावदरूवपण ेनमः॥ 

९. ॐ विष्णि ेनमः॥ १०. ॐ ब्रह्मण ेनमः॥ ११. ॐ रुद्राय नमः॥ १२. ॐ मात्त मण्िाय नमः॥ 
मतं्रिैा मदशवभदवेि ! पजूयते्प्रवतमा ंततः॥ धपूदीपावदवभश्चिै ताम्बलूशै्व विधानतः ॥१६॥ 

Om Shree Suryaaya NamaH | Om Savitre NamaH | Om Saakshine NamaH | Om Trigunaathmane 

NamaH | Om Dwaadhashaathmane NamaH | Om Keyura Dhaarine NamaH | Om Teekshanaashu 

Dhaasine NamaH | Om Kalaakaashtaadhirupine NamaH | Om Vishnuve NamaH | Om Brahmane 

NamaH | Om Rudraya NamaH | Om Maarthaandaaya NamaH | perform Puja with these 12 

mantras by offering flowers, Dhupa, Deepa, Naivedhya (an offering to a deity) and Thaambula 

(Betel leaf, Betel nut etc.).||16|| 

पवूजता ंेवतमा ंदद्याद ्ब्राह्मणाय िराय च। दासीं दास ंधन ंधान्य ंब्राह्मणाय ेदापयते॥्१७॥ 



Donate the statue to a Brahman, and donate money and food grains to all servants and also to the 

Brahman’s present over there.||17|| 

अश्वदान ंरथ ंिि ंपात्रावण विविधावन च। शय्यावदकं िरारोि े! वित्तशािय ंन कारयते॥्१८॥ 
Hei Varaanane, then donate horses, chariot, cloths, Variety of vessel, bedding et cetera without any 

dissimulation and with self-will but not with stinginess.||18|| 

एि ंकृत ेन सदंिेवश्वरजीविसतु ंलभते।् पिू मजन्मकृत ंपाप ंक्षय ंयावत न चान्यथा॥१९॥ 

By doing all these atonement’s they will definitely beget sons who are long-lived and the papa Karma’s 

done in the past lives will be cleansed from its root.||19|| 

सप्तम्या ंरवियकु्ताया ंव्रत ंकुया मत्सरुशे्ववर। पाप ंव्यावधः क्षय ंयावत ज्वरः क्वावप न जायत॥े२० 
Hey Sureshwari, follow a religious observance or ceremony on the 7th lunar day coinciding with 

Sunday which cleanses sins and relatives from diseases and also the fever too will be queued 

forever.||20|| 

इवत श्रीकममविपाकसवंिताया ंपनुि मसनुक्षत्रितथु मचरण ेायवश्चत्तकथन ंनामकैवत्रशंोऽध्यायः॥३१॥ 
Thus ends the 31th Chapter of Karma Vipaaka Samhita containing Atonement’s for Punarvasu 

Nakshatra 4th Charan. 

 

 

 

 
 

 


